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': A Mild Sinatliin.
rtS A YTAm... bKnitv atnnr nbmlt .TntllpM....... Hflfri OUUII.1 r,J..T lllVM'0a Bennett, tbo Mnhdl nnd C'lilnr

'j Gordon comes forward ni the MMiinimn

$Jth tele begins with the receipt by JJen- -

Y,liettwncn at tlie aicrcton emu, in cnn,
era dispatch from a uiiirocorrcs-poiiuen- i

''Btatlns: that mi envoy of the Mnhtli liml
Eh? declared thnt Chinese Gordon vv ns itliv6
itv and mlfrrjl be ransomed lor uniiiiinn

. fanes, or twohtiiulred tlioiiMiud dollnre.
?rfS !.. 1 ....,. ...1.....1 ll..t ,.t.l. n.l.l trt

Kj,3W SJUITlUll HL UIICV lill-V- U HH'COnn rt.
bg out Tor Jigypt. in tins lonn tnc story is
Rr quite too wild for c en the compliment
IV of nu incredulous mile. Tlio other M-r--

sX, ftion represents the ornnincntul editor of
fc the Herald engnged in a dlsruv
rx slon of the safety of nroceediiin to Khitr- -

r'J-- " toum, or other fanatical and Intolcnitit
t .Moslem cities, fccverni nioiiiucrsoi mo

Club maintained with warmth that no
European could visit the Mnhdl'H capi-

tal and return nllve, but Jlcnnett
that nny man with money nud

brains cotild do It, and oirerrd a heavy
wager thnt ho could do it hlinclf. The
bet was taken and like a hern of .rules
Verne the doughty editor set out at once
for Khnrtotim. This Inle hns at least
the merit of agreeing wltli (lie genual
itttimateof Ilciinett. Ho is fond of ad-

venture aiul notoriety, and the fame
gained for himself and bin paper by such
an expedition might lie a stitllelciit com-

pensation to him for the risk,
Very recently there hue

accounts published of the adveuturcs of
daring men, who, v 1th no other motive
than curiosity and a love of exploration,
have pierced in disguise to the very
centre of the most dangerous hot IhmIs of
fanatical Mohammedans. One man,
who could not hpeak the language and
knew little of the life and customs of the
people, assumed the character of a deaf
mute, stained his skin to the proper
color and managed to accomplish a
hazardous and useless Journey to a
mountain town of Morocco. He had the
pleasure of overhearing a group of men
discussing a rumortliatii"Chrihtlan dog"
was In the town and would study be
caught and killed. If Heunett lias a
taste for this sort of thing no one will
object strenuously, and lieiertalnly will
be more picturesque and startling as a
millionaire explorer than in his custom-
ary summer Kse as grand Mogu of
Nowiort. Jle may perhaps ituiLe the
trip with perfect safely by giving as-

surance to the Mahdl Unit a great pile of
money will l paid if lie is allowed to
return unharmed. Hut Mohammedan
rulers have an unpleasant way of tils- -

ljvrcgartlhnj? 'promises and valuing recnge
uuu Hiuugmcr noovc money.

John, Ills Scheme and r.niplojes.
Jehu Wnnninuker has made a second

annual distribution of a portion of the
profits of his big store and in a speech to
the employes coufensisl his disappoint-
ment in the operation of the prolit
sharing scheme. He Insisted with
great earnestness and no very profound
logic that the money was paid out with
no other object than good will and Intei-e- st

in the welfare of the employes and
that It was entirely out of place for any
of them to say that he would rather
have his salary increased instead of
sharing the proilt ; jet he declined that
he expected to gain bcttcrservicc by the
outlay. He said a man would lie stupid
to stay with him if not fully paid and
tried to draw a linn line lietwien his
profit slinring anil the lnereac ofsalary.
There Is such a line quite, visible. A
steady employe of seven jeurs standing
would not seem very stupid if he re-

fused a salary slightly larger lieca use it
was offset by the rHwjicetnf prolit shai- -
mg.

The scheme is simply a variable and
uncertain addition to wages w hich owes
no small part of Its apparent opiiliirity
to the fondness that all men have for
taking chances and trilling with luck.
In the long run the man paid by profit
shariug will not tlud himsdf ahead el
the mau who is paid strictly by the value
of his services, and does his level lcst to
make them of value. Wanaiuaker con-
fesses disappointment in the resulls of
his scheme, which he expected to stimu-
late n closer nud more c.irnest attention
to the interests of the linn. As a
conscientious and honest emplovo will
always do his best, and no ouo ean
do better than that, It must lo assumed
that the famous trouser builder and cab-
inet otlleer has a low opinion of human-
ity in general and his employes in p.ir
ticular.

Mr. Jeaks' Opinion.
Solicitor General Jenks having sue-cced-

in shakhi!? nff iim nm in,.i

I he promptly letigned when Harrison
uauium, nas ix-e- seized liy a J'ittslairg
reporter on lils wuvliomp inn! iM,, ,,,,.,1..

E to deliver his opinion of the admiuis- -

k lrauon' Jinrrison lie tliiuks an honist
JV man who is troubled with anidcatliat

S ne is a greater man than ho is and
"knows it all"; so that ho Is
Informed with dilllcullv i.n.l i,.,i
about as handily as a mule. The
klwf lfflUlllll..l .....n .. 111. I.t... 1... f

li "v"v M....v.fc,ll. .lit,!, jl, JI1I11 JU (0rclarosto le Attorney (IcmithI Miiu.r
P followed closely by Quay, with Allisonp' a bad third, and the big Held away
E back behind the diatamc staiul.
M Mr. Jenka gives us quite new ideas
fa about Quay's and Miller's position. Ho
tv wiium Him, vuay is playing 'iKXhum illt letting the Imprewdou le created that
?.- - he has little iutlucmv. tn. n.. ..?.....

Kt He thinks that with his big lot of tml
UvU.u.u iiiBiuibe on nana, It is verv
convenient fur Oimv i... .i r
didalcs think that h u ! ,. m, .i.

ft president. Mr. Jenks sjiys that the situ-t- tiation is nuito otbrru-i- t... i...
Rr that Quay is often and confidently ion- -
Vl WAkfi 111' ITiiri-iuot-i ...I ii!i ... . .

AL T 7 """" """ "unimies IDs
H Uxt-o- n to Quay's guile plus hU ow n
gSi high consideration with the people.tTlrst came the greatness of Harrison as

the prime element hi hldsiacess : shoved
ki alonir hv tbft nliln iiiiiiili.nli.il.... ,.r .i.i..

v fclef marshal. In the battle.
About Miller, Mr, Jenks makes the

Hicnviiug revelation mat lie lias always
, ncn uw ik-4- man or me linn ofHarrkon & Miller, ami that the prel- -

nvii ui'i'iuioiiicti in Iimiii.... iiiun. 1,1...-
A Mp, .III,,,
7 Mr. Jeuks thinks him a man of great
, WlUy, with a talent for executive ad- -
-- wmwwniuoujana ho ought to Know

something about him, after his Intimate
association with hliu for a couple of
months. The public Idea has been dif-

ferent; regarding the attorney general
as a simple lawyer, of no great acquire-
ment even in the Hue of his profession.
The fact thnt Harrison took Miller Into
his cabinet affords good' evidence that
Mr. Jenks1 view-ma- y be right, for it Is not
sprobablo thnt he would hnvo taken his
law pnrtner with him If ho had not
wanted him very much. Ills, we be-

lieve, n unique thing In presidential
nraetlce.

It Is quite a common In

this llfeofshams and deceptions, to find
thnt the pulling her In a team Is not
the showy one. It often happens thnt
glory goes to one for lalior done by
another. The wife mny be the husband's
creator nud the world not know it ; and
silent partners may yield to the gaudy
pluninge of one fanio that his feathers
alone could not have won. All is not
gold thnt glitters, nor nil dross that does
not shine.

m m
1 lie I'nimnin ('mini.

Thnt liest advertised of newspncr
men, .Inline. Klein, of Sanioan fame,
Alls some fourteen columns of the Is'ew
York HorW with an account or the
Panama canal failure. After all that
him hern said and written of the hercu-
lean character of this enterprise It is a
shameful thing that the American
government should have given the
death blow ton movement for its revi-

val by absurd senatorial gymnastleaovor
the Monroe doctrine. The thrifty far-

mers of l'rancc, w ho so readily should-
ered and bravely lore this gigantic bur-

den when they had not recovered from
the immense cost of (he German war,
must now have a very poor opinion of t lie
nation that their fathers holed to found
in America. The history of the enterprise
untler the nominal leadershipof IV I,cs-se-

Is a disheartening record of bad
management, outrageous wastoruliiess
and deieptlon. The prldoof was
In the work, and If tin government had
given it practical support, the money of
these ieoplo would have again loii
found pushing through a ditch that w ill
be of lasting nml Incalculable value not
to France alone, but tot hew hole world.

We may sneer at it as a crazy enter-
prise becaiiso it may not yield even
fut lite investors a fair proilt, and has
hoH!lcssly burled all of three hundred
and fifty millions of dollars. Hut they
are not our dollars and If any govern-
ment or Hople wish to send more in
that way we have no rigid or excuse for
objection. The matter of control in
time of war would have lo Ik- - settled at
any into by foice of aims or diplomacy
no mailer who built the ditch. The
histoiy of Hue, shows this.

Til r. lite iiieen ilowngei of ll.ivnriii lins
been will tlm ".Mother ofSonows,"
Her diililicii were King I.uilwlg, tlioinul
ruler, who iliowmd lilmsell in l,nku
.Miirmlicrg, nud the present iiiiuil inking.

AlioUT this t line of ,v e.ir look out lor
of Mloniii lit diiinh

festivals, anil oilier large assemblies whom
vast quantities are (.otisuuieil. Coloring
natter, copper uum mid other eailsns

usually fiiiulsh snvcrul Ileum el the kind
In the Hist weeks el hut weather, but
South (il.istonhiliy, CoiiiHstii ut, has Just
furnKliiil suveinl handled eases of upp.vr-en- t

poisoning by vnulllii eti.ict, uhkh is
to to analyzed, A ilozeu or mote nro so ill
th.it it IhUjiccI they will die.

W'Mtlss.ild tolieboouiiiigon thoTurkish
frontier. Tint Is very bail, foi this Is not
the (iistouiiiry time foi var to boom. It
usually docs Ihiit.lu the uovvs lepoilN.w In n
snow mid he and othui tilings uiiiko it
qiiito iuqiossihlo for war to do nn.stlilii
inoro Ihiiu boom. 'Dm immediate hoiiho
of the jirescnt nlaim Is a riimoi el the
m iSN.ic.rn of Christians hy 'I'uiKn on llie
fionticr el .Moulenegio.

Tin: iKX'onnt of the luiuien is a
little too astonishing lor belief. II air inn
be liurned soe.isil.v we should b.ive found
It out before, mid the thought that simple
lonilillons might set the whole iitniosiheiu
nblazo liom n inatili ll.imo Is unite start-lin- g.

Till, stied suriukler oputates lor llie
purposoot wiiteriiiu Hie dust, hut to the
citizen who wadeiilluoiidh the pioduit el
the opointion, il looks more like dusting
tlie wiitei.

Tin. Kilo llcititil denoiiiKes the appro-luiiitio- n

el $lU,oolfoi .KuiimiiMHiou totnko
Into eoiiHid(riitiou the pmulr.iliilit.v el n
shlpe.iuil to.cinuii t ,ake Klin and the
Ohio livei Is an imwaiiaut.ililu otiava-gaii- t

e. " Tim wuik thai the e.imil (.ouuiiis-slo- u

is epeelisl to mvoinplish ought not to
cost the nt.ito&vio. All the lut'oini ition at-

tainable on (lie subject Is now In possession
of the st.ite authorities at Il.uiisliiiig. Of
the nmoiint appropriated iti.MHi w ill, thero-foi- e,

ho wasted janil, as tlm goveinoi'sae-Ho- n

on the appropii.itiou bills shows, t lie
amount wasted will be Just so much of
whUhsoniu woilhy i hiiltahlo institution
will be deprived. "

Tho ycHifditititiiites that the apjitopiin
(ion h.ut imothoi object than the humbug.
giUKoftlio poopleof that scstion. It

it favois thee.inal and also that
Mr. W, I a. Soot t Ins iilu.us tavoied sueli
auiinpiovcineut, nud II tlm stale does not
undertake it he will,

Tin: oio Meet at Kuo is saul to ho the
lnrgost tint has Ihiui assembled Iheie for
iiinuy.ve.irH, having a total (oiiumko of 10,-0-

tons. Vet Iron i (intitules dull.

ri:itM.ii.
II vv Aim, It is again

many Miss Tviuer,dauKlitei
of Dr. Civ mer, I'. M. A., el vVushlugion.

Cu iu i Sw isi, foriuerlv el I'hil ull-Itlil-

hits lieeu iippoiulisl ludgo of the
Noriheriiilislrkt of I'loridiihv 1'iosident
Harrison.

I)is. II. ('. W. Miow alter mid Mms AnnieSmoker, el New Holland, Ume uianied on
VNcdnesday at the homo el the luldu's
father, Mr. A. (i, SinoKer, liov. J. W.
llassler perforimsl Iho tcicniouy.

iimiii Ci'iniN diel.i'ies that ineonseipienreorilie veloortho Mil r Iho
erci Hon ofthoineinoilalliall.it CliUvshuii-th- o

eoiniutltisi will make an addiess to thesoldleis, Miggi'sthig a inieting to deeido
whether the enterprise will be nhtuilotiedor an attempt will be made loertxt n hall.

Ji'iwii. Wiiuk. of liieiisveoiui ranie, has
decided to take the stuuii ill the interest ofIho jirojiosed prohibition amendment.'Iho annoimieuieut e.uisisl enuHidomhlo
eominent in I'itlMimg, esMs-iall- muoiii:tlio liquor men. 'Iho JiiiIko is verv bittersince the projiositiou was inado to hiiis-ntl- i

lilm.
W'asiii.noton Iuvi.vi Hisiioe In not to

be buried until .Moudav, the viglith davalter his death. This Isto ks.iiiu.iu ollkiiil
exnnilnalion of tlio autopsy ordered bvDr. Irwin. .Mrs. llishon lus written to
Dr. A. Spilzka and Dr. 1). M. Hamilton,asking them to eondui I an ex.unliiation,
and has also deiuaiuUsl it el Iho lorouer.

numoi, ItvMittii-r- , Iho vrnerablo
pilsniierin hishousoin Washington, and Is not miiik)m(1 to holonger abln to take el himself, o en inconvfirisition, and his household members

'i"10!1 ,'1"1 U"1 nil callers. Noone but Ids pl0sleian and a few Intlinatofrien.U ar is-ri- tied apj.ro.icl. 1,1, ,.
Mr. Ilaiicrofl is in his SOU, j eai.

OOVI.USOII IIKAV1.U h.,j; .. T ,1U0never had uuy iiuestlon as to iiivilutv in
.ikiiiu hi iiiuanieiiuiiiciit and will wrto fr

I i'."f,VV"rw'"s' IhaoulnH liitendiNi to
lV'lui-,tlo- u In i.iy mind has""" ""V. V " s u rcprecenutlVH of the

'hnin.. . i""1 !!rj?.w""X io .Presentcan isirly, I fXimi to takeground publlclj in favor of tlieaiiipndnieiil

H&i,

WAXAMAKKIt'H PnOITTWIIAIMyO.

A nig Sum For the Kmplojcs DUtrlbutcsl
on Friday.

Mr. John Waiuiitinkcr on Friday evening
dlstributrsl to 378 ersons who iiiul been
cmploved M Ids largo store snrenyenrsand
upwards part of the profits of the last year.
What had already boon irnld out monthly
to salespeople over and above regular
salaries, vvflh the sum given on Friday
night, nggregnteti for the onr J10f,315.tis.
The nmoiitit dibtrlbiited to employes In
this way In Iho pi ovlousycar wasting, IW.-(!- 8.

In the course of a speech of considerable
length Mr. Wnmunakor said t

"Wo have paid the ustinl salaries, ami
exactly fJJin,iS."i.:ifl more by this free will
distribution. Not ouo person, to the best
of my knowledge and belief would have
had any larger salaries had this plan of
distribution not been in Tone, Hotliat It Is
out of our pocket i Into yours, and without
nny obligation on our part oxtcptgiKsl will
and Interest In the welfare of our gmsl

eopln. Vmler a system of monthly ex-
aminations of Inillvidunl records all our
clerks liavn had proper consideration

to merit, and porhnps a few salaries
nave nern rciiuccu as aisivo vhiiio o, ser-
vices, wlilln many liavo been advances:!
without solieiUtlon. We allow double
interest on the prlndl of tlieso dlstrihil-lion- s.

"Tho checks given out might
all Imo been larger, and It Is a disappoint
ment to mo that they arc not. You bnv o it
in your ixiwor, by your etilhiislastlcnnd
earnest ellorts lo Irirreasoor diminish w hat
Hie firm has set aside for this distribution.

"It Is entirely out ofiihuo for any of joii
to say, I would rather have my salary In-

creased instead of this cheik. I am sure
your salary Is all thai your record shows
you to be entitled to, and j our check Is all
clear gain to yon. When ou aio entitled
to inoro salary jou wlllgitll, whether we
miiko a distribution or not. Noun isnsked
or oxpectcsl tostay who Is not fully paid.
It is stupid for mi v ouo to do that, and we
In not want stupid people.

" I regret tonilinit that 1 do not sen much
that has been gained by Ihn cxrcrimonl vo
Iihv o m.ide, oxcent the sntlsfactlon of m ik-

ing the cllort nud the plcnsuin there Is in
giving to vou a share in our returns. "

"Tliorolsa great ileal of foolish tnlk
nbout relations of capital and labor. You
keep J out s.iv lugs and Ihey br comeeanltal.
You urn entitled lo all Ihalsucli (iipltal pro-dine- s

so long as you pay nirreut and
proper wages lo llioso who "work for you.
When on li.iv o ilonn that no man has any
right In ask or oxpect jnu to Id him have
n part of.vour prollts any moio Ihmi ho
liaslo Ilo for nothing in a part of your
house.

"If an opwirtunlty oilers tojou to ho
taken Into isinsiileratlou by your employ ci
other than ou tlm basis of coimnon wages
you ow o something for that oxtia consider-
ation.

"You nro not called loadd money capital
to Iho lit in j on work for, but you may add
enthusiasm, conscience, improved method
ami leadersliip, and thnso things count as
beM kind of capital and bis omn dollais In
.jour pocket and mine."

-
Much lluinnit lllooit SI, oil.

In Chicago, on Thuisda.v night, 1'imik
Jasitiski, aged 111 ears, stepped out In
fiont of Ids lather's saloon with niilleiu
his hands, Olaiuliig down tlin street
he siw Crank Kiowki, a lad of his age,
and an acquaititaiKO, standing in tun
front dooi of his house, Jasiuski raised
Iho lille, look deliheriite aim, and
Hied. Kienski fell, the ball having
passed through his liodv, two iuilies
Minn the heart. Jasiuslit then coolly
took aim ami II red at another iiciiinliitnnrr,
Mike Mcka, wlio stood at Hie fiout (loot el
Ills home, loe fi rt awav , ami Mcka fill to
the giouiid, Iho ball having ruined six
Inches below the left shoulder, .lasitiskl
I'scMpcsl, K low ski's wound Is I ilal,
but Meka's in liny is not cnusiilcicd
serious, .lasinski it appeals, belongs to
the siiiuo gang with nuug ICubeiowskl,
who, ullliiiiii provocation, shot a lid
n iinisl Tiiuor last .Sunday night. .lasln ki
hail gathend In Ills loom a "Wild West"
outlit, Itu hiding knives and revolvers, as
well as a lot el Hash literature.

.Mrs. Sand, I'. Aliiii, teadiei in a public
sihool In Washington, was latall.v shol cm
rrlila.v,iu pieseiuo el" her littlog'irl pupils,
by her woithless Imsbmid, whom she had
supported b.v hei labors as a teachei. Alter
he had ilonn the iked Allen otumided
siilddo bv shooting himself in the head.
The wile died shortly atlerwiiids.

.lauius Dm. in, a well-to-d- o eitleu of
Maltby, near Wllkeilurie, on 'I hnrwlav
night, "(.hopped his w ife's hold to pieces'
and attempted to kill his daughter. Ho
thou committed suicide b cutting Ids
Hiioat. Domestic tiouble was the (au-- o.

Jlnry WiMMllienv, a himdav school
tend, ei, called Ileniy Menko to thndoor
el his boaidliig-lioiiho- Louisville, Ky.,on
TIiiiisiIiv e euiiig and shot hiiu. Ilohad
broken his promise to many her. 'Iho
wound In not Intnl.

It is stated at Ccttlnje, the capital oT Mou-
lenegio, that Christians are being m issii.
end by Tuikson HtcMoutcingiiiiliontici.

A lluiole Act.
Tlio lieioie ad or It. M. Hull, an engross-iiuclei- k

el the Ohio Ilousoot Itepusenta-tivo- s,

is now the talk el the people et
Columbus, duo morning last week, Mr.
Hull, acvoinp tnied by Mis. Willi mi Salt,
and he, little, dauglitur, aged the viars,to the domeol the canilol to gi t a
viou or the clt.v. 'Iho dome is lulh ntt
feet above tlie loer or the building,
and has two tieis el windows niiig
around it. A lugo piiiool glass had been
biokeu in one el these window h, and
Ihiough this oeiiing the little gtd loll,
head lust, alighting on a projecting stone
or sill eighteen loci below . This ledge w as
but Ihieo leet wide, and below it lulh
twenty Iho leet was the loot, while n liuu
died feel bolew wastho (oiut. Asipilik
as thought Hull jumped tliioiiglitlinlirekeii
vdndow, hung moment b.v his hands and
(hopjxsl to tlio ledge, where lav thoappii-entl.- v

lifeless term m the lilllo girl. How lie
steidicd hluisclf to kccpfioiii ialllngovei
the uiriciw plaeu Is miraculous. (In not
only steadied lihuself, but Inking the blecsl-in- g

rorm or the child In his aims, climbed
a lightning rod until he was able tndclhci
Ids precious btudeii lo llioso w ho had been
attracted to the dome bv seeing his pei ilous
situation on Iho lodge. 'Iho molliei was
lilllo beside heiseir with giiel dining Iho
Piogiess or his hemic achievement andher Jni knew no bound when her littlediughfei, though bleeding and torn, was
lestoicsl to her.

'I be l.lmlt ol'l'iolltiilile IVrtlllly.
I'foni the l'orlliinil UliKOnluii.

A iaisnip six lectin length was left at
Hie Oifiuitinu ollleo vestoiiliv. It was
raised by Mi. It. dlasspool, or Cl,u kiiiuas
county, In a soil of light s.uid inivcsl w llh
loiiu. 'llioiurstiiinsn verv nutiitiousaiid
wholesome vegetable, but if Ihey all grew
down into thoginund six feet il would cost
more to dig them than they would be
worth.

"Wlio iljil joii sa. Is lo be the next rcM-(In-

oil' 1 (Inn I know unit don luue. I'mnot l.K.ldnn fur vrcaMcnts- -I , ln.,klns Tor nIxillleoriMlialiniiUll. It kills nalneirr I line '

..0"V.c,t,mir.,".1 esllunliln cttlrrns mm Is'tliankliiirortlictiitriHlin'tlon oflir Hull kCdiikIiSi.irnn, rorll itinrl) usidiansaveil Ills lire. Icirlii(lirut ronsiiinptlou II inn ccrlntii rcninli.l'rko- - rruti.

lU'iiniottu.
o i:rujui', s,Kit k i, wn.i. in: ifi;i,it
IV in .linulu'i mi Suniliii. Inllie tmirnliienl I0..JI, In ilienvriiliieui 7.r. f?!in-ilii- v

1 Bii in When tlm hour Is
It U citxs iiillv notes!

CJii'iuu et iion-iorn- ir of Prime im.t rc

l'rHM'r nurlliirat b . in
ll!ik"hlnvU,'n',T l,u,tl "-- '"" Vine near
i.l'MJ," ''jnimns iv I'liiimr, Col i ir.-"- ii"iiglKo, iso,lor. I'ralscuicciliisati

ltirniiiii.il sr I.iM.H-Miu- ldt

lii'i. it in , I.lih Iter, imMor Similujimniie,, ho.,!
ul 2 p. in. Sen hi ItlH rii.rtiiiii I,,.,...,
ci I. Ill , 1'ior. II. I. Hdieldi., mnolulliiB.

i. AMauui I'm mil - ci.ll I). A brtLlitIMHor. bimitii ki liool at .' p. in.I'lllJtBVTtllllV MEHOUIll, CIII'IKII-Soil- tllQiiccn ttrc t, I lioinai 1 li..mp,oii, luolnrSr. Joilnh LiMiiiiiAN Itci. II ! Vllriiiiiii- -
D. 11. iwi-lo- hllllltll) Mll.Wl at (l(UH,t .ii.mortal Mission nt:p. in

ciuiisv l.crmnvN. -- Itci r ,sr I'ai i.hltrnniMni-ii- n i u'i '.'...'.".C- -

Po-m's-'ttu- e b Kci. K. ucrliarl. I) 1). at
I'ln'sr IInoi.MMi.-lle- i. J M. 'nti-- l I) l,

iMitor. .Monilnskcruioiil. Itui. J ll.'imtb,',
hr P.Ai'isSI K.t'iii'iu tei 1LC Vcrko.niulor On...................in.. . Insi. rn.ik.. v. r. .... ....... ...' i.iiriu vim 1,rilKSllVrH(IA.-lt- Cl, J. V. .MIUIH..II, l.tuiKior,
Mokav lAit.-It- ev, J. .Mm IIrk, I). 1., luster.2 p. m .Siiuda) M.I100I.
Uiiai Kl.iruiLitt.v-lt- ev c.li llonpt,iljstnra morning iltblo dis i, VundaV

k hoot m 2 j,. ,, Ktiiilngsertlcentup. in' ".i1-
- 1 J. M. Iiiumwut.ofCro-ic- n

lliisiln.-lnilM'mluu- Hund.i m lio.il at'.'

T-P-' oime VlenV
M, li Clliue 11 Itev, . Vernon 1)1 ti'MV.!- ;- " ''"uiis, at u ,u ;;,.

M. K. lULUClI.-ltn- i-. IV upastor, ...... ... ,

Honesty and Intolllsancc
Ti pay to be hone t, 3 ou Miy.
Orantcd. j
Yft how many ore dlnhoncst throiiKli Ignor-nn- r,

rxp,sllncy, or Intentionally. One can
be (I IshcmcH and yet Miy nothlnc.

Aclrrkwlio lctun cuitomcr buya ilimyse(l
piece of nmd, n wltncsn who lioW back the
Iriilh which would clear 11 prlonrr,n tncdlcnl
prnctlfloncr who lake hU vitlcul' money
when lie ktioiwhe l doing him no good, nil
sro c nlpably dlliuucst.

Hf(ikliiK et the rtlolionctty or medical men
remind us that only Iho pant week there ha
rorno under our pcrnonnlolitrtntlonn form of'
dlliotnly which I almoittoo mean for nar-
ration.

It In pcncrnlly Itnown Hint doctor bind llicm-kelv- e

by code, resolution nnd oath not to
tucniiyndwrtlM.d medicine. Now, there I n
mcdlrlno on the market which, for the pni
ten car. Ims nccompllhcd a marvcloii
nmoiint of grjod In the cure of Kidney nnd
I.lver disease, and dlvanc arising from the
deraiiBcmcnt nf thwocrcnt orean. we refer to
Warner's Hnfo Cure. Bo wldeapnnd are the
merit of llils medicine llml the majority of the
d'lrtoro of ltd country know from actual 1

II will euro Adtanccd Kidney Uls--

(iisc, which libul nnothcr uininci for llrlRlit
DKnisc.

The incdlral prorloii haie pill themsdve
on record a admitting Hist there I no cure for
Ihl tcrrlbln maludy, cttlicro urn pt,Klclans
base ( uotieti and dlvhonent ciioiirIi to procure
VVarncr' HafeCure In nsurrcptltlou iiiniiuer,
pntllic same Into plain ronr-oiuir-o vials, nnd
diart;ntli'lrnllcnt 1100 r l il, wlnnalx--

bottle of therennsl, In II original
packinje, can hn bought nl any drugstore In the
w orldlfortl.sk

l'c rhais the doctor nrgltc that the euro of Ihn
pntl'-n- l JihIIiIch his dishonesty, et ho will
boldly stand up at tlm next county medical
meeting mid denounce Warner' Hafe Citrons a
pitenl medicine, and oneiililch heiHiinotiuid
it III not use.
Ibeficll Hint (lie copln are waking up lo

Iho truth Hint tlm mistical profession I far
from honist, and that It clcn-- not isissc it
monopoly of wisdom In tlio curing of dlM.ise,
dx torlng the 111111 iiiitoinsof kidney dis-
ease. Instead of striking nl thusealof (Hmiuc
tlio klilni' lliemscliis-nllnwl- ng patient lo
die rather thin, uvin remedy lenonu to lien
sh clllc, simply liccnii'.olt lials'ii advertised,
and whin pallent are dutd from Adtanccd
lildii' lltstase, still pradlclng deception by
Riling the cause of death It, their rertlllcnton
pneumonia, drops, heart dlvsise, or some
nth(raeesliipaii)lliBCl!cctnf bright lllsensc.

All this I prime! iirretldcncc of Incompe-t'tte-,
lilgotr aiidilislionebty.

Wc ak but the truth when we sa that
Messrs. II. II. Warm r A Co., liavo done a most

hllanthrnpln work ror tin; past tea carln
(dlicatlliK the sople up to the knott ludgo Ihey
nowenjo, css-lal- l of maladies glowing out
ofdlrensps of tbo Kldtio and Idler, andnrii
deporting of all pralso for tlnlr honi'sty and
stratghtfomardnes In e.ilng sham and
illsliomst of nil kind.

jllciu bucftkvciitcnttt.
1 ATHNTH.

Outing Al'Itlli AMI; MAV myfi " duo only
011 anoiTuiKC 11 oesirisi, tt rile VV M. II. IIAIU
( OI'K, BIS Seventh stres't, VVnslilngtiiu I), ti1', (J. Ilex il. rorincrly Kxiiinlmr In Paten;(

Ottlce. 'Jhlrteen (nr practice.
itMnd.VUt

TOTHli-Tl- li: WATi:if DUl'LICATi: IH
i now In tlie hand or the City Irensiirerf

lor (ollectlon nfttitlcr rents. An abatement o,
ft rient. will be made for prompt patmint,
Ollleo hour Xa in, to 12 in., and I to .1 p. lo.dull. On .vionday and Saturday the ollleo will
boopi u In IIiock nlng from 7 loft p m

J. il. nA'iiiroN.
IIJ 1 ,lMlk I'll 'In usurer.

1 uhi.vi:s4a bcn:Nci:i
And nt tbo Popiilsr IiANC'AHT:u !U!ft.NI.SS COIiblKSi: Hit seleiKO Is Imparled In

I Miction to Voung Ijidli ami Noting Men
ulsliliig to prepare torn Iluslness l.lfe,

'1 , nis onslsti nt llli Hie lass of liistrm Hon
Imp il ted. Call and exam inn testimonials from
roriiu r pupils. Our patrons are our leading

men throughout city and count. Ail
dress, r

III. C wi:ini,i:it,Ijiticustir Ilusl in ss College, Ijuic aster, I'a.

joiit'i:.

Wall .Vhhniul.1 J. Harry Htnmin,
Williamson A I'o"l( r, I'. C. Haider A Urn,J. II MiutliiACo., Martin llroc,
Astrlch llioc, Geo. 1'. Itathton,

Adtlsothe Cm' Of nnd Sell

Wild Flower Botjuet Toilet Soap.
A c. lion:,

UNDERTAKER,
.W) North (iuo-- street. I am novprcsircd teat-len-d

tonllordi rs In nit Hue, and will uliemy
personal attention In the business ul all times.
1 urn pre pared" lopn serve lindlcshv embalming
them or with cold ulr. us ma be di shed.a. c. nori:,

No ;al North (inn n Htree L.

N OUCIi

(!co W. Hull, A. A. Ilublet,
Cli is. A. I.oclii r, I K.
.1. It Kaulliuiiu, li It Ilerr,
II. N. Snider, I,. II. Iteltsliu,
Chun. I.Sliulmer. S. II. MiClier,
II. II, Cochran, Charles Staniiu,

Are Itecominendlng nnd Selling

Wild Flower Coquet Toilet Soup.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good. !

If .ton baiitbcmcamlnslou will probably
Mud Hint He re I something Mieng it III, Uiiin,and Unit gllss( will be a Kicat In Ip to toil.V'o use liilmltiilile "1)1 A MVNI'V'' lenses,
which nro made-mi- l lij us.uiiil iccommcnilesl
bt leading Oculists as the best nlils to ddec-tlt- e

tlsliiii.
Solid Hold Hpediuhs, ?:.Ull ; usual price,

ISi.lHI.
sits lSiKdaeles, fine.; usual price, sl.t,(.Art Ilk lull )(slusi tied, s ; usual price, MO.

M. ZIKEMAN it BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OI'IICIVNH. I'lIIUVDIIbPIIIA.
lietwien Chestnut and Walnut Strcs N

uirt-li- l

riMiin'Kopi.irfiCAbiihioitii

Dcsirale Fa

-- I Olt- -

The Present Season.

iu.uk sn.i; i)hapi:hv Nirr-- in riain,
Htrlpcitiiuit riKiircsl.at $1 f, 11.75 toj.'.50.

III.Al'K SII.1J SPANISH and Chaiillll Uue
1 louuclugs, m 51 tM, JI.W to 50.00.

IVml rlcniidHttls Embroidered I'laiiiicliigs lit
Kxielldit ht.tl.s and Qualities, at 75c,
St notitF.'.Sa, Willi Kdgtngsuud lus(rllugs to
iiiatdi.

One or the MoitCumplcloAbsortmcntsiir White
l)rcs (icxhIs gentrall , 1 1 the clt ,

liriiih, Mohair mil Wool Challies ut liViuid
.V riilladelphta prleo, fidciindlOi'.

Illark Silk Mitts at IV, Sx to 73c. lllackHllk
Olotes. av In .' Kid Gloves Inidtablo
maUes, SeV, Wo, 75o to Sl.'i.

Cull Lines eif Nottingham latco Curtuhis unit
Curtain Mute rlaUb the) aril.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 FJST KING STREET.

The People's Cash Store.
mai'vidll

XXttoi'iu'HO.
T UT1IKU H. KALTFMAN,

ATTOIINKV.AT-I.AW- .

bes-on- I'loor lhlemuu Lull- - Uullding. No. U
North Duke btrcd, piJ-ljt!i-

-- fJsei,

90ttmlttr'.
rjlILACRt-nitA- , Ratsritor, May J8, im.

It's like the start of a vaca-
tion to see the Adirondack
Camp.

It's half of an education in
home beautifying to see the
Cottage Beautiful.

Take centre elevator.

There's a new hand at the
Clothing. You needn't look
sharp to see it. The new hand
always leaves a plain mark,
you know first of all on the
price-tags- .

nere s a line 01 ooys 5
Suits $5 yesterday ; they're
$3.50 to-da- That's the way
things are being done.

Look at this! Scotch Home-
spun, silk lined, exactly such a
suit as a dressy man would feel
extra well dressed in, and the
price $18 ! Just so all through
Men's Clothing.

Then there's the Custom De-
partment for people hard to
suit. The new hand has been
there. Did you ever see neater,
fitter stuffs to put into clothes
for particular men.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

What a multitude of things
go as Men's Furnishings! Half
a dozen of our longest counters
are almost too little for what
wc must show of them. Prices
and styles are always right, but
of course there are extra inter-
esting spots at all times. Half
a dozen as tney come :

25c Neckwear.
l'or Hummer, White Pique, White Ijiw-1- 1

nnd Dotted IMmie Silk'leeks and Pour-I- n hands.
I21lAc Suspenders.

WhltejiudstrlH?d. Abe 2,1(1) pairs regit- -
i.ir .ijc kuous ,or il'.f.

2V1c Hose.
Men's Knncy Striped Cotton Hose In urn-rlet- v

of stle nt nytfi. Market price
double. Hint.

Men's Shirts.
Hnnncl Shirts In and fl, U.M WMic.R.UM.M.mV
Silk Shirts,! plaids nnd stripes, H.Cheviot Hlifrts, plaids nnd stripes, Mc, tl,
Dome stlc Flannel Shirts, tW.
'lrlinined N'lglit Shirts, 10.,-- hy odd llie.

best ror the moiie tte etcr sold.
Balbriggan Underwear.

.Men's llnlhrlggnu Underwear, brim 11 nndcolored, Sic. Unusual value.
Enough to give you the price-ste- p

among these things.
Market strict entrance, Main Alula.

There's hardly been a day
since it's season opened that
wc hadn't a fine showing of
Gloriosa on the counters. The
stock was never fuller than
now. Grays, navies, and reds
in solid colors, and half a dozen
choice shades in stripes. 4S
inches, $1.50.
hoiitlntot of centre.

Over ,,ooo yards of the 25c
All-Wo- ol Challis sold on Thurs-
day ; about as many more yes-
terday. In the week we've had
them more than half the origi-
nal big lot has gone. Doubtful
if a yard of them will see an-
other Saturday in the store. A
hundred styles in sixteen choice
colorings. 25c seems absurdly
little for such goods.
Southeast of centre.

A rarely good 50c Mohair ;

plain colors and glace. 3S
inches. Finer, 75c and gi.
Southwest of centre.

Imported Checks, Stripes
and Small Plaids. Every thread
wool, and in particularly pretty
styles for whole suits. A little
time back they were $1.25 ;

you shall have them at 75c. 50
inches wide.
Southeast of centre.

To-da- y ought to end the 90c
to $3 Jerseys. They'll be told
of for years.
Second floor, Chestnut street side. I'oiir le-

Tutors.

A new lot of imported Ruch-ing- s

is just in place. We've
seen nothing so pretty in many
a day. Braided, tinseled, and
beaded ; gold, silver, and cash-
mere colorings.

2 sides nt lse
'2 st les nt SOe
"stjlesnt

dOo
'.'slj Usui 150

Chestnut street side, east or Main Aisle.
Here are .(50 dozen Wo-

man's Ribbed Underwear that
you shall have at half the ruling
prices :

250 dozen cotton at i2c
200 dozen lisle at 25c

Colors alike in both pink,
blue, white, ecru.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Alilr.

All the little and big what-
nots that help to put a chill on
hot weather arc in shape. There
isn't a proved thing of the kind
from Fans to 1 lammocks that
we are short of unless a bet-
ter is here.

1 lammocks $1 to $15.
rtasemeut, northeast of centre.

We sell acres and acres of
Floor Linens ever)' year. The
selling heaps are now at their
biggest.

Gay-and-whi- Damask, our
patterns, 66, 86, 104, 120, 140,
1 58, and 1 So inches.

Gray drill, with red cross-
bar, 86, 10., 140, and 176
ihches.

The Turkey-red-an- d - brown
damask is a this-seaso- n novelty,
86 and 1 76 inches.

Stair and I In.ll Linens, all
widths, to match.
Near Women s Wultlng llooiii.

Don't feel disappointed if

AINKS CELEUY COMPOUND.

IT MADE MOTHER STRONG
"My mother ha been using Paikl's Crumr

CoxrotjKD for nervous prostration, nccom-panle- d

by melancholia, etc., and It has dons
her a world of good. It It the only medicine
that strengthens the nerves."

O. n. Jlr.cRg, Orblsonln, l'a.

Palno Celery Compound Is of unequsled
value to women. It strengthens ihe nerves,
regulates tlc kid,, s, and haawondcrful power
In curing the painful diseases vein, which
women so often silently sutler.

II per belli. Six for 15. At Druggists.
Wbllk, nidlAmwo.v A Co., Burlington, VI,

DIAMOND DYES I"'?..!" Nome. nmll-olor-T

turning can ixpiai Them.

ittatmmahctr'a.
you fail to get Holly Tree Cam-
bric at ioc a yard after next
week. We've almost got to
the last cases.
Northeast el centre.

John Wanamaker.
(Qvoccvita.

t nimsK'H.

Goods Slaughtered !
Mnnv goods sold at n great lens not to ut, butto producers nnd Jobbers, who nro anxious tn

close out stocks.
THINK OK IT!

flood, Bwcet California Hnlstns, 4 Km for 25c.
1 lno California Evaporated Apricots, 2 Pis for
Italian Prunella. 3 lbs fur 2V.
Ciillfornlii Plums H fts fr?.v
I.vniMirutrd I'nrcd Peaches, Its- - to ISc.
Old Ktaporntcd Peaches, 8c 11 It).
Fell's Corn, 6 cans for "iV.
Kc ll's Toiiih lee-s- , 4 cans for STk-- .

KtrlnK Deans, 3 enns for 2"ic,
Two cans Pared Peaches for 2.V
Tticntyccnuiroriieiuiirt enn Kresl, Apricots.
1 Inrit Codifs for the money lit tlio city. Al-t- tat r fresh rousted.
Potatoes, 20c, 30c nnd 10c n bushel.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I.ANCAS1 Eli, PA.

T KElbT H.

REIST'S
Big Fruit Sale

Still Continues!
HAl.KCAItI.OA I) HECEIVEI) YhhTEItDAY.

VVe nro called fK)llsh for inirrlinOne' sh.t.tcnsltelyul this season or the ear; but when
vouoncoseeour prices, nnd the quality of theirult. ou will say tilth us, this Is Mitel the.
lime tn purchase.

LOOK I LOOK! LOOK! I

Among this last lot or I'rult no have HI boxes !

iiC tlin lli,r,ut I.- .m, ip,, iml Vnll.,,, !., . 11.....1....
which tto ttill oiler to the trade at He. a ft, or
He. In hot lots or 23 It.s meh. This Krull last
j car sold at from .IV. to 40c. u lb. At this price
It villi pay ou tull to get n box mm-- . Homo
one Is losing mnne, nnd that lisss itlll be tourgain.

1,000 LBS. OF CHEAP, 000D PRUHE3.

In this consignment tie have l.uoafts of Cloed
Prunes itlileh tie will sell ul s IV. ror2oc. Never
suit the IlUc lor tbainone.

You must see) our lllg Display ofKrult In
order to hilly comprehend its tnslncss and thever low figures no inarlc oicr thcin.

SJWIOKED MEATS !

Dried Ilcef, tic, 10c. and 2'c. n p.
Dried iicer, Kiiucklis, ter llnest, Hc.a It..
Picnic Hams at 10c. a ..

MACKEREL.
No. 2 Mae kerel reduced fioin IV. to 12'c. n ft.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND ltETAIL OltOCER,

I.ANCASTEII, PA.

jUtiivci'Uitiu'iuuv.

cOMPLEXION POVVDEIl,

WHO VALUE A ItEKINEI) COMPLEXION
MU8r USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts n brllllanl tiuuspari ncy to tbu
skin. Demotes nil pimples, Trinities and ills
coloration, and makes tlie skin delhately soft
nnd beautiful. It contains no lime, white lead
or arsenic. In threx- - shades, pink or rlt'li, wlilto
and linniitte.

inn HA LP. II Y

All Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers
Everywhere.

WHEWAHK OK 1MI r.VTI0N8.-t- f
npr20-l- d

"A reOIIANN A NOWLEN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

nldll lPJiNOUTH QUEIN' S1REITT.

lTArCHHPHlNO COUSKT.

1IUY THE PAM0U8

Watchspring Corset.
WILL NEVEIt IIUEAK

Guaranteed to Outwear Any Cttoin-Mad- e

Conet.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MAMTAlTritllltS,

II." IIIIOADWAI, N. Y.

CMtVi2tM,Th,Sow

OTE.VSI.-
-"

AVc desire to call the attention .if consuuu rs
of Steam (UkhIs and Knliusrs bunplles, to our
Inrgenud varlesl stock of IIihsi, Valves, Ccs. Us,
Malleable nnd Cist Iron Hltlngs, Asbestos,

and t'sndurlan. Sheet, Plsionund
Valve P.u kings j scoti.li and ltel Line

Sieniii Had tutors nnd stenm
Heating Apparatus, Si t and C.i Serctis, unit
in fact aliniit etcrt tiling required lij sham

nlloftthlih ttit ollir ul prices tt tilth
e guaraulie to lie lower than tnis-- e of an

other dealer In this vleiultt
Webnte misltlvily the larfst stock, and he-

wing couucctisl ttllli the Tib phone Kiiliniiirc,
nropnisind lorecclioninl Mil nil orders In the
shortest sissllilo time. VV'btiilu tiaut of ins-
tiling In our line, call on us for prices nnd tie
villi com luce ou of our nbllll and vtllliiig-nes- s

to sate ton Mono, Ikiay and Vexation.
Our facilities for fiiruislilng Engines, Hollers,

Shnllng, Pullets, llancers, Sncehil ilaehlner),
PluiulH.ni' and uas Pittirs Tools, Palterns,
Mislels, nnd Iron and Urns Cnstlngs. and for
the prompt repair of ul! kind of machluer are
uncjccillcd lu Uuicaster, unit tto rispes'tfully
solicit n share of our )kitrnuage.

Central Machine Works,
131 A l.NOItni CHMKlIANsTltEET,

l4.V0A!Tt, Pa.
(loext Work, Kcasonnnie Charges, Priunpt-neb- n.

Tclejiiionc connection

C.r.U'&ffilW' 'ny PIHI.. I commenced
Celery Compound, olid felt

r,?."! .I?.!.'; f ,ta;of"'' "g if. I now ,Jv"
nnd can sleep well.nnd courage, are nlmost Ilk thrsi of n J'emng

man. A. c, D. D., Uonialcs, La.

Paine's Oelery Compound
?i!Ki?f"i!niMn'1 tVl,ll,u "P "le old, and cures

Hlieumntlsm. ludlgestlon nndnervousness yield uulekl- - to the ctimtlve potterof Talne a Celery Compound.
A l'crfcctironlciind Intleorator, IKOIVEH

NUWUrK.
" I am now Rl yenrs old nnd have tried several

reinediej, lint none had any eirccl until I usedI nine a Celery Compound. I feel entirelyror the short tlmol hnve used It. I canwalk nearly stmlcht, sleep sound nnd violl, nud
leei as (IioukIi there was new llfu and energycoming Into my mle st stem."

II.Mvi.il"), Cleveland, Tenn.

YOUR BABY vvUllw rosy, plump nnd meTry I

gcntAl.TArEUFOOI.

IttieccUattcouo.
ITIOIt 1IOIIIZONTAI. hT.VriONAIiY

from 'J to 60 horse-po- tt er. nnd Ver-Ile-

l.nclncs from 2 to 40 bore-p- o er, you willfliidlhcm nt JOHN UUil'H, 513Jiist KultontrtC'- - mS-tf-

"niou cAHTiNos, ntoN on Crass, mohtTifT0r.41,?v?'Ju. 6bort notice, go to JOHN
Pulton street. m2trd

HOOMS KOlt KENT AT NO. 42SITILKCIANT! atret. Suited for
otllcea. Apply to

T.O. WIIIToON,
No. 10JJ Last KlngWU, ltcnl Estnte Agt.

CAItHY IN STOCK-BI-- ST CHAHCOAL,
liar Iron, Double Hetlmsl Iron,llurdens Itlvct Iron, Illteto, Hot mid Cold

l.Viil.r,r.I.K"VJt5,ct,jshc"1 Iro" -' " N". Wjnt'JOHN llhSTb,aKasl Pulton street, mg-tf'- d

IP IN WANT 01' lllt.VKS OU IIION STOP
Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet nnd Dili

Cocks, Deter Cocks, Hiving Joints, call nnd gel
Jhein,or send tour order by mall, to JOHN
P.L.VT, at! East Pulton street. in2-tf- d

riiiTE con on WABin, copFed y
it theiouiid,10c; In lotjc of 10 pounds or

0.iri?c- - A" Roods d( llieresl tn nnv part or thecity rrec. Call on JOHN HliST, No. 3S.1 EastMilton street. m2-tf- d

TnjectoiTs, nui: iJrTidll)7AN-r7iiAN'- .

and Electors, Elierman
Holler 1 cedtr, Pcnberthy lusiieetor, Amerleiui
Injeetors, nil In stock, nt JOHN IlEttrH, X.Hljisthiillon street. ni2tfd
rpANKH Vim WATEIt, OII., ACID Oil OAH,
.J- - of mil sbai or capacity, at fair prices,to JOHN Dial', KH East Pulton street, inllfd
--ITlOli THE HIST HOT Allt II'IINACe"Tn
IJ the market, go lei JOHN IlrT,XJ Eastulton street. lnS-tf-

-- 7IOIt PUM.KYH, .SHAI-IIN- COLLAILS
..?Jinr.crs'clAmJ? 1'oies, Coui.llngs, etc., goto JOHN Illr,S.n East Pulton street,

lu2-tl-

--ITtOR 110DTS, LAO 8CIIP.WH, SET SCItEWH.
V Hipiareiuid Ilesapon Nuts, these gexids In

slock, at JOHN Illisi'ri,aIKist Pulton street.
i u2--l fd

T7IOHnoiLEItTUIlEIlHUMIK.S bTILION
Wrem lies

eoiiioiiieii, i ues. un cans, etc. go IU.ICHII411EHT, JXi liist Pulton sticct. m2-tl- d

OLD I1UONZE, LIOUIDH AND SIZINGfit' f,,..... Cl, ..,...., ,,). ... inilV'lllL.TLI K .....ii..iiii i,a n, v juu.1 ni.i o, ivvi ijuae.
street. m2-tl- d

A OENCY POIl CA1.UMIAN A COS CE-J.-

ment to take the place or lied IajuI. Inbulk It makes live times the uitantlty of ridlend and Is Tar superior In making steam Joints;packing innit and hand hole plates on boilers,
iS0'!'J,''' 1,rlco '" ,'""1 ler pound nl JOHNHLSr y, 5U lisl Kulton stres t. m2-tf- d

T7IIHE IlItlCES, Pini: CLAY, AT 7.0W
lo JOHN lliwr, J.3 East Pulton

trcc'l. m'J-tf- d

IUMPS. ItOILElta, MINING? CENrRlFu-J- lgal and htcum Pumps, et any capacity, nlJOHN lllJjrs.y,!:! liist Pulton strict. uij-tf-d

1DAItTICUI.AU ATTENTION PAID TO
Pattern", Draitlngs nnd

Itlnc Prints, nt prices l e nsouable, nt JOHNllliyrH.J.OJiist Kulton street mJ-tfe- l

17Un HOILERS
PortabIc,Cllndcr,Marlnc,orniiy

HOItI70NTAL,TUirui7AIt.

size) or potter, or tlie best material and work-
manship, go to JOHN Ilhhl', ail liisl Pulton
stiect. m2-tf- d

FOIt STEAM OAUOliS, JIIHH OU LOW
Water tiiinges, u.inge Cocks,

JJ.o(l., Whcsls or Weighted, Glass Tubes,
iinuii, r) miiiiio nir nie'uiii Hinges, c nnuer

Oilers Plain, il ntcr cjaitn Columns, Cocks ror
Stenm (iniigcs, call on JOHN liEsl', All nisiPulton stns'U ma-lf-

IP YOU WANT A KIUST-CLAS- POUTAI1LE
Englncaiid Iloller.oii tvluels, cheap, as tlio

following prices sliott 0 horse-putie- r, 5175; 8
horse-iotn- r, SJ3; Pi horse-
power, M75; 20 liorse-oiie-r, Sl,17o, call at JOHN
HLBf S, 3,S( Uu,i Pulton stn ct. m

SAW MILLS, 11AHK Mil LS, COI1 MILLS.
Hollers, 'Ian Triple Ilorso

Potiers, Milling nud Mining Mnchlntry, a
JOHN 'S, Ji! Iisi Pulton street mi-lf-e

FOH CAST IIION PIPE PITTINOl, IIOTH
and reducing, up to IhIiicIi diameter,

Malleable I Ittlngs, I lunges, Flange I ulons,
Manifolds, American futons, Tulw Hupixirts,
Hiincers, I loer and Celling Plates, go lo.lOHN11I1 8, sa L.ist Pui ton street. ui'J-tl-

OTIUM HEAT ISTIIECOJIINO HEAT POIl0 duellings, ehurelies, scliool houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred tearsago. When ton contemplate it cliane call on
JOHN ULMu ho villi glvo joun, Mtisruiciry
Job, nl a fair price. nu' tfd

' Lubricators, Ulns Oil Cups for ItHurlngs,
von cm get tliem at JOHN HliSl S, ill
1 ulton street. lu.'-tl-

70ll PltAlT A. CADY ASIH-STO- S DISC
V ValteSflcnklns Vali esllrussdlobe Valt es,

llrass dale Valves, Iron llodv Ololii Valves,

hiiltunslreet m'.'-lf- d

r rur kkt op pipe, moji '.OvjUUvJ iiieh to b inch dliinic ter, foi
snloiitn low figure, nud theoul housi In the
city iiitha pi ie cutting mat hi no, cutting up to
(illicit tllamiler.atJOHN UEl s, Mi rit Inl-to- n

street. m'.'-tl- d

TUKINGS. AS FOLLOWS- - DIHIGO,
llvdrnulic I'm king, Asbest Hope,

Woven and Wick Packing, Hi mp Packing, As-
bestos Mltl Hoard, Asbestos Ci ment. Asbestos
Sheathing, (iiinPacklng.Ouin Dings foi Water
Oinuges , Pluiulmgn I'ac king, lieed s Patent

I.lnesl sectinuul Iie Cover, nt JOHNlllrs,,l liist I ulton stres't. iii'J-tf-

t imps a'iiai ui o.. "

Irciiiy High h !

We Have Etcr thing You il L k fir In

Hot TjWe-itli-
er

CLOTHING!
Just tihnl will git e on comfort these score

and if ou gonliout stieltorlng iiHli
Heavy Clothing, It s because ou te not atnlled
ourclfof the opportuult otlcred here. If
ou nrc looking for a

NICE BUSINESS SUIT,

Of ver pleasing color and il strable weight,
Skeleton Sack Coat, sec ours for

$10.00.
The re the popular thing loslay Ml our

make. The regooil value or the wouldii t lie
here.

MYERS RATIIF0N,

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

I.ANCASTEH. PENS" V.

SALhsVIEN R V Islll A Ph W MI N TO
goods b sniuplv lo.tlu n hole-nl- e

and retail trade. Ijirgcstmnnufitturir-tli- i o irline. l.nclikHi stamp, WagiifJ isrdat,Pirmuueut sltlou. ,Nu istiul-- t i lowered.Monty uiltaiu'f.l fur wiigi-s- , ailiirlt in i'c,
CtNTENNIAL M Jt c fflt.,

Clncliuuitl, Ohio.


